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Abstract 
The reseach of the potential on production and• marketing of aquaculture 
entrepreneurs: a case study of Saiburi District in Pattani province is aimed to study (1) the 
social and economic features of the aquaculture entrepreneurs (2) aquaculture management 
3) cost - return of aquaculture (4) aquaculte markets (5) SWOT analysis of aquaculture 
products and markets and (6) the strategy development of aquaculture
1
products and markets 
n Saiburi district, Pattani. 30 aquaculture entrepreneurs, 8 n;iarketing agents, and 4 officers 
crom Pattini provincial fisheries office were interviewed using the structured questionnaire. The 
data was analized using descriptive analysis i.e. frequency, percentage, and mean. SWOT 
analysis was conducted to determine the strategy of aqucultural products and markets in 
Saiburi district Pattani province. 
This study focused on analyzing the potential products and markets of aquaculture in 
~hree types i.e. Hemibagrus, Seabass and Tilapia. The results of cost - return analysis revealed 
~hat for Hemibagrus, the average total output was 7.19 Kgs/m3 and Hemibagrus price was 111.8 
Baht/Kgs. Total cost was equal to 59.91 Baht/Kgs which comprised of ~2.46 Baht/Kgs of total 
1ariable cost and 2.9 Baht/Kgs of total fixed cost. Hemibagrus entrepreneurs received the total 
•evenue equal to 54.79 Baht/Kgs and net profit was 51.89 Baht/Kgs while the break - even 
price was 60 Baht/Kgs and break - even yield was 3.9 Baht/m3. In addition, the average total 
output of Seabass was 11.36 Baht/Kgs while price was 122 Baht/Kgs. Total cost was 64.63 
3aht/Kgs which mostly covered of total variable cost around 50.31 Baht/Kgs and total fixed 
cost was around 1.35 Baht/Kgs. Seabass entrepreneurs received the total revenue equal to 
58.73 Baht/Kgs and net profit was 57.37 Baht/Kgs while the break - even price was 64.6 
3aht/Kgs and break - even yield was 6.2 Baht/m3. Lastly, for Tilapia, the average total output 
,as 7.6 Kgs/m3 and Tilapia price was 58.89 Baht/Kgs. Total cost was equal to 38.24 Baht/Kgs 
· hich comprised of 35.80 Baht/Kgs of total variable cost and 2.4 Baht/Kgs of total fixed cost. 
-lapia entrepreneurs received the total revenue equal to 23.08 Baht/Kgs and net profit was 
20.65 Baht/Kgs while the break - even price was 38.24 Baht/Kgs and break - even yield was 
.: 92 Baht/m3. 
The results of SWOT analysis for the strength of product and market of aquaculture in 
Saiburi reveals that aquaculture entreprenurs have enough knowledgeable and skilful in doing 
;:quaculture farm. Aquaculture entrepreneurs are able to produce the aquaculture products 
year round. Marketing agents are skilful, keep safty and always keep fresh the aquaculture 
·oducts during the transportation. For the weekness, aquaculture entrepreneurs still have 
ess knowledge in desease resistant and feeds from markets are extreamly expensive which 
ead to have high feed cost. While, the opportunity, the area in Saburi is suaitable in doing 
?quaculture farms where the river has good quality water. For the threat is that lacking source 
,,iii 
of knowledge and information regarding doing the aquaculture farm. Moreover, due to COVID-
19 pandemic, the transportation faces with difficulty in transporting the products to the 
customers. The strategies for delelopment and improvement the products and markets of 
aquaculture are to expand more aquaculture farms to other a'teas in Saiburi. Promote the 
food transformation from aquaculture products. In addition, entrepreneurs should focus on 
learning the tools of online marketing in order to distribute more products to targeted 
customers. At the meanwhile, the government should promote the policies in assisting the 
aquaculture entrepreneurs by following their needs and more fpcuses on the real 
implementation and always monitoring and evaluation. 
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